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e splendidLift Off with Fintters

CHAPTER III.
V "Make them clever end aecompltih- 
ed women."

Sir John spared no expense. Miss 
Fairfax no pains; and the two sisters
received an excellent education.

Martin Ray was released from pri
son when Leah was in her fifteenth 
year and Hattie atill almost a child of 
fourteen.. He was not grateful to Sir 

He had intended to educate the

BUTTER
despite the recent advance we are 

selling at the old price.
which
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girls after his own fashion. Leah, who 
was gifted, clever, and brilliant, he 
had meant to bring out as a lecturer; 
a beautiful young woman lecturing on 
politics would be a novelty that would 
pay well. As for Hettle, there was 
plenty of time to think ever what 
should he done with her.

Having plans of his own, he was 
hardly'grateful to Sir John for having 
sent them to a school where they had 

uuiible education.

Dosent hurt,a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone" on an aching corn, in
stantly that pom stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right o* with an
gers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny pottle of 
"Freesene" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
oir" corn between, the tees, and tha, 
ballusses, without soreness or irrita
tion.
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received a solid, set 
He comforted himself by the thought 
thst it was not too late to undo the 
effects of it; he had time yet4» form 
their minds as he would. He «une out 
of prison homeless, friendless, almost 
penniless, but the first thing he did 
was to take his daughters from school. 
He had secured apartments for them 
and for himself in Camden Town, and 
there he Intended to devote hi* time, 
first to making money, and then to the 
education of bis daughters. They never 
heard ft or suspected the secret of his 
Imprisonment; he would rather have 
died than let them know it. He-receiv
ed their homage ana worm ip much as 
he had received their mother’s before 
them,.as a right, as Incense they ought 
to burn before him. When they talked, 
in their simple girlish fashion, of how 
great a statesman he was, of what 
great things he would do, he was flat
tered and pleased.

Many people looked coldly upon him 
now who had once seen noble qualities 
in him. The imprisonment had been 
against him. He was the more deter
mined that his daughters at least 
should retain their veneration for him. 
People began to look upon him more 
as a popular agitator than as a guide 
or a leader. He was soured,;imbltter- 
ed, yet compelled by,:the force of the 
law to be more careful and reticent. 
He dared not again advocate the mpr- 
der of a king; and the fierce senti
ments he had been wont to express 
openly now seethed and gathered in 
hie heart. Sullen, bitter, vengeful rage 
had possession of him. How he longed 
to crush all those above him, the queen 
in whose name he had been arrested, 
the Jury who had found him guilty, the 
judge who had sentenced him, the gov
ernor and chaplain of the jail where 
he had been imprisoned, every aristo
crat who had read his trial and smiled 
at his sentence! How he hated them! 
How he clothed in words more fierce :

THE TAX 6BICI1*.
^ My Income tax

has now been

Was to come and be a waiter, for I 
haven’t any dad,”

would have gone away then it he’d 
said one word, but he—Mr. Calllgen 
...” Her voice died away.

Philip hid Ms face in his hands. Cal- 
ligan! And he had hated him so!

"He’s a better chap than I am,” he 
said hoarsely. "I don’t wonder you 
. . . can’t forgive me.”

He rose to his feet and began pac
ing the room restlessly. Somehow the 
confidence he had felt a moment be
fore had deserted him. He knew that 
he did not deserve to he forgiven. The 
half-boyish obstinacy which he had 
never quite outgrown reasserted it
self. Perhaps the best thing he could 
do would be to clear out to Rhodesia 
as he had intended. Eva did not want 
him. He might go on breaking his 
heart, eating hi* soul out for her up- 
evaillngly. t

He spoke with his back turned. 
"Perhaps I’d better go, after all. . . . 
I suppose it’s the only decent thing left 
for me to do. . . . I’m not wanted—I 
...” For the life of him he could not 
continue; he was overwhelmed with 
desolation.

If she would only say one kind word 
—only give him a little hope. Hie heart 
hungered for It.

He began pacing up and down the 
room, hands deep thrust into his pock
ets.

"It’s for you to say,” he broke out 
again. "I’ll do whatever you want. I 
don’t care a damn for myself—but fer 
you. . . ."He swung round, his face 
working with unwilling emotion. "It’s 
for you to say—Eva . . ,”^ie repeated 
dully.

She was sitting looking into the 
fire, her hair falling childishly about 
her, hiding her face. It seemed a long 
time before she answered uncertain-

Sweet Eva! ,. . _ I don’t know how to say it, hut some
paid, and when I i know I’ll hear,
dug the money, I If*I still am with the'llvtng, of a civil 
said, “This life’s engineer.
a thine of shade Who has earned his way to glory, and 

° ’ I’ll smile at Ms renown
MIBiV QUO® w#B «aw «Th farm at an <1 a the waiter- of
fair and 
The

sunny, 
way they 

■ cinch an old tat 
bard is something 

! fierce and bitter; 
™^^*V*^* there la no sense 

wftLT MAflOti in werking hard 
—far better be a quitter. The bur
dens thrifty men endure «all out for 

language ranty; true wisdom lies in 
being poor, and living in a shanty.” 
A beggar stopped me in my tracks; in 
my kind heart he trusted ; I said, “I've 
paid my income tax, and, like yourself 
I'm busted." The pastor asked me tor 
a bone to help to paint the steeple;
I said, "My taxes make me groan, I 
walk ijth ruined people." My wife 
declares the friends she meets smile 
at the lid ehe'e wearing; I show her 
then my tax receipts, and shed some 
tears despairing. The village live 
wires come and say they need some 
coin for boosting; I sigh; "My roubles! 
are to-day with tax collectors roost- I 
lng." This is the way the voter feels 
when modern law’s bereft him; with 
seatous care he hoards the wheels the 
tax collector left him. But In a 
while he looks and sees- what other 
lands are doing, marks how the for
eign voter flees, with taxes still pur
suing; he blushes tor Ms discontent, 
for tears that he let trickle, and gives 
the beggarman a cent, the clergyman 
a nickel.

A Bride for the
Prince of Wales.

cared. . . . It—it was like being stab
bed and left to die. ... It was like 
. .” She caught her trembling l|p
between her teeth. After a moment she 
went on with an effort. “So you see 
... I ooly—want to—forget. ..."

"Yon mean that . . . you won't ever 
care- -again, that nothing I can ever 
do. , . .”

She looked away from him Into the 
cheery fire.

"It all seems so long ago,” ebe said 
faintly.

It seemed an eternity before either 
of them spoke; then Fhlllp asked 
huskily:

"That night . . . when I struck you 
... you meant to leave me then- 
why didn’t you? . . But be knew 
why, before she answered.

“It was Mr. Calllgan—be made me 
promise not to. ..." She raised her 
sad eye* to her husband's face for a 
moment. "Oh, he’s been a good friend 
to you,” she laid earnestly. “He's so 
Often begged me to be patient, to give 
you another chance. ..." Her llpe 

-twisted as If in pain. "Even the other 
night—when you came to town and 
- , . didn't stay here in this flat—I

feb27,m,w,f,tf

Footwear3-E.E.E.’s
Three E.E.E’s, the newest footwear, is largely 
worn by women of discriminating taste through
out the city, because there’s a shoe for every 
foot, a style for every occasion, and “solid com
fort” in every pair of this popular brand.

Three E.E.E’s Footwear offers its wearers 
all the newest models and gives them the three 
essentials from which its name is derived— 
EASE, ELEGANCE and ECONOMY. Your 
first pair will convince you on this point.

Don’t ask for footwear, ask for. Three 
E.E.E’s Footwear,

Salt Rheum
Covered Her Face 

Every Winter,

"Perheps-if you would rather go. leBt the law 6hould aeize hlm agall 
..." She rose to her feet and faced ud reoder hlto mute! 
him. Then suddenly she put up her ..
, . ,. . ... . ... If he dared not speak in public, iihands to her throat as it she were ... . . _____
choking. She gavh a little stifled cry. T ^ V ,L When the Ht'

"PMlip-PMlip, don’t go—don't “e *r0UP °f ““ 061 ,nthe d,ney
, _ lor of the dinar house in Camderleave me. ... I can’t bear It any more _ . -

T, ... . . „ Town, what horrible treason was spelt.—I’ve tried not to care—I’ve tried no
to love you-but it’s no use. . . . e”' Wb“ *'*’ murderous p,ans wer< 
Philip . . . Philip . . .» She would EU<8e8ted! Th* very fact that he could
have fallen at Me feet had be not ^ °f tbem °Ut ™bittercd
caught her. He held her by the ahoul- ^ th* m0r6' H* went tot0
ders, looking into her face with eyes Prll°n m,aUken' yet earne8t; he =»='" 

... . .... . out more fiend than man. Before thatthat did not dare to believe her, or to , .
jj0pe event there had been something liu-

Hle heart was hammering in hie h‘8 br6S8t: notbln* lived there
throat; he could hardly breathe, and D<>W tat * dee,re ,or reven‘e' He ,ook' 
hls voice sounded strained and crack- ? “ ** bwuUful ,ace of *«■*• hU 
ed when at last he spoke. daughter. If he could but educate her

to his way of thinking, and send her 
It. the truth? You're not . . . just out into the world llke a flrebrand._

........... ... V°: r,ally me»n ’ ’ send her to preach quality and frater-
you-want met Oh, my dear-answer wo*d «.ten to her, would

1 018 6MWer * * * follow her in crowds; she" would soon
Wi sue could not apeak. She Just make a name, have an Influence. He 

put her arms round Me neck and lift- remembered how many women had 
ed her face, all tear-wet, and flushed made themselves famous in the same 
now, like a rose, and with a little in- fatiton, He looked with complacency 
articulate cry Philip catfltht her to hie at her beauty. If those dark eyes of 
heart' hers wou)d flash Are, if that lovely

I And then for a little while every- mouth would give utterance to his 
S thln8 w*s forgotten but the delirium ! teachings, men would hang on her 
! of the moment. The past was wiped words and believe them. His beautiful 

out with tears and kisses and Inoohar- Leah should be a popular lecturer— 
ent words. When Philip's Up* first not on women’s rights, but on men's 
touched her own, Bva closed her eyed freedom. He had the best masters in 
—eh* was afraid to open them for tear elocution for her, he spent houw each 
thla great happiness should once again day la teaching her. 
prove unreal; when presently he re-1 (To he continued)

I leased her and raised Me head, ahe ------------------------- ----------
| Md her face againet hi. coat in tremv White etraw hat, tor wear with

Fids aad Fashions.
Small, close-fitting hate of black 

satin have their rolled brims flower- 
trimmed. -

Tailored Jacket» have email collars 
and straight sleeves set in large arm- ; 
holes.

A new corsage consists of two' 
squares of fabric sloped off on thé
shoulders.

.Ji lotion

Fashions and Fads.
Headache

feb6,m,w.f,ttRecurring headaches usually 
Come from an exhaustion of the 
nervous system, and they do -not 
disappear until the vigor of the 
nerve cells is restored by such up
building treatment as Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.
* Temporary relief by use of 
powders is often obtained at an 
enormous expense to the nervous 
system and the general health.

Get the nerves right and the 
hpâdaches will not return.

Mrs. W. J. Pearse, Nunn St., 
Cobourg, Ont, writes :

“My system became run-down and 1 
sui.red greedy with pain in my head. 
This was so severe that 1 would have to 
hind e cloth tightly about my head to 
dut 1 could gel my work done. A friend

Homi-made, but Ha* No 
Equal for Cough* eon who Invented steam engines." f cell in the House of Par11 

“James Watt was a great man. He standing with a lamp in hie M 
won a battle at Balaclava, where he gunpowder at Ms feet.” 
completely defeated Napoleon." "John Knox must have been

On John Knox some pupils were dee. great man, for he made St. Ai 
eldedly original;— turn to Qod.”

"John Knox waa found in a little “John Knox was a “preast" #

“Howlers.1
AMUSING BLUNDERS, 

annual report of the Stirling

stool at the clergyman’s head, 
a homely act, but It meant tin 
fall of a Church and king.”

“John Knox was sent to the f 
.for two years, but returned.”

"Sir Walter Raleigh found a 
inland and called it Virginia a» 
Virgin Mary. He also found » I 
in.Ireland, and brought it toB°*

Not a Laxative
Nujel Is a lubricant—not 
a medicine or laxative— 
■o cannot grips.
When yon ate constipat
ed. there is not enough 
lubricant produced by 
your system to keep the 
food wqgte soft Doctors 
prescribe Nujol because 
Us actlen is so close to 
till» natural lubricant. 
Try It today.

advised the use of i*0 Nam
Food, aad after taking the 6r»t bo* 1

Keep Your B
TO-NIGHT TUT

Mlnard’s Linii

fcoad quite an improvement in my «on.
1 continued

about men and they
id and built accessorycompletely

ta my head.'

for that cold and tirri
Get Well—Keep »
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